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nr P. Ducroranwill be the next nf fho wra
Chamber of Commerce,having been chosen Mon-'tnrnoo- n.

at Amarillo. at the annual cnnvpnHnn nf
est TexasChamberof Commerce, by a 4 to 3 vote
nominating committee. The report of the corn-wa- s

open to the convention Tuesdayafternoon at
nk nnd was unanimously adonted'
gan's name was presentedby JessMitchell in a
; minute talk. While his oononant.R. W. TTnvnip

ilene, was placed in nomination by
31n titan.

. 1 II i. L 11 I .
rely doesso greata uisuncuon asinis come to a city
times the size of Littlefield, of which its citizensare
proud. With her large delegation parading the

3 nf thn lmst citv. headedbv the Littlefield Chnmhor
iinmerce band, evidencedthe enthusiasmmanifestby
nnlo fnr tho plction of their fellow-citize- n.

. nucrnrnn whn siinp.eeds Col. R. O. Lpp. of Cisno. n

nization head, is a pioneer of this city. It is largely
igh his eiioris mat ijiuieuuiu is tuuuy one ui me most
nnfinl nnrl rhrivinrr towns on the South Plnins. Wisv. ...... -- . .ktlllkltll 4"u ..j--,

est in its general welfare is very noticeable and is
lorn eqilulUU in scmuaii.,).

full reportof the WestTexasChamberof Commerce
vention will appearin next week's issue or this paper.

1GAN SAYS 3- -
TAX

BIG

more cnuitable distribution of
is undoubtedly one of the out- -

ding matters of importance that
eniraec the attention of West

us chamber of commerce during
ilng year," is the statementof

bur P. Duggan, of Littlefield.
iDiiKKan is vice presidentof West
as chamber of commerce, arrlv- -

here Sunday afternoon to attend
convention. He expressed him- -

' as greatly pleased with the sue--

iful efforts that had been put
th by the host city toward enter--
ling the monster delegation that
now arriving. Under the circum- -

nces of the big oil boom that is
' on in this section, he declaredit

a herculeantask that had been
nirably met.
Commenting further on the matter
state taxation, which Mr. Duggan
vitally interested in, he declared,
'here has been scarcely a meeting
the legislaturesince Texas became
state but some form of this qucs--
m has arisen for discussion, and
bile there have been some changes
id adjustments, the matter is still
ir from equitable solution. Taxes
msed the American revolutionary
ir, and It was a large factor In the
as revolution againstMexico. It

DrobablV never be settled to the
Mire satisfaction of everybody con- -

crncd, but the conditions In this state
n certainly be improved. I believe

the coming fiscal year of the
Vtti Texas ehnmher of commerce
kould be an onnortune time for this
Organization to carry on an educa--

camnaien relative to this mat--
r. Tax a Until nf contrast

wd comparison, should be made and
i Can not holn hut fnnl (tint urhon the
titltenry of this portion of the state
become acquainted with thn irlaring
defects. Immilnrtt!na nnrl InonuntlttcS
eXiftlne iliavA ...til V.n oa1. a nfitaftlirO- "Of MlU Will WV OUWIt .ww
bought to bear upon our legislators
Uit prompt action toward an equlta4
M? adjustment will bo made."
Amanllo Dally News.

Mr. and Mrs. 1. IV Tcunm uinm.
Hnled by the former's father, left
Saturday for Pnnnn.llA wkr thnv

, ""cmplatlng making their fu- -
ie nome, Thov uai-- aisA m.

Jled by Mrs. V. A. yM wh(
tn ii i .

. viii ner nuisand whs m
22,In that dty for the f three
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HUB P. DUGGAN ELECTED PRESTDENT OF W. T. C. OF C.

Wade Selected

Manager Succeed

orter Whaiey, Resigned

Congressman

QUESTION
PROBLEM

PERSONAL

LITTLEFIELD,

IS

John P. Butlc'r'Icft Wednesday for
Waco where he will spend several
days.

o

Mrs. Paul Ellis, of Dallas, is here
visiting her sister, Mrs. Len Irvin.

Miss Freddie Horn spent the week
end In Sudan as the guest of Mrs.'
D. E. Cox and daughter, Miss Mar-

garet.
o

Mr. and Sirs. Otto Jones and chil

dren returned Tuesday from Gorec,
where they have been visiting rela-

tives.

Messrs. Ira Parker, Homer Snow-de-n

and Joe Beck went to Amarillo
Wednesday to attend the closing day

of the W. T. C. of C. convention.

John Blair was among the Little-fiel- d

people In attendance at the W.

T. C. of C. convention in Amarillo

the first or the week.

Miss Hazel Horn, of Davenport,

Okla., is here visiting her mother,

Mrs. J. W. Horn. She was accom-

panied by Mrs. J. A. Martin of that
city.

Mls Lonisf Barnard, daughter of

Mr. and Mrs, H. H. Barnard, will ar
rive here Saturday after spending

several weeks in Marlin and other

points in that part of the state.
o

MesdamesT. J. Andrews and W. T.

Ruckcr and Margaret Andrews, of

Waco, arrived here Tuesday to visit

in the home of Mr. and Mrs. Jess

Mitchell. The former is the mother

of Mrs. Mitchell.

Mr. and Mrs. T. A. Honson had as

guestsin their home last week, Mr.

and Mrs. George Kunkle, of Throck-

morton, and Mr. and Mrs. Clark

Wilkerson and daughter, Zadn, of

Earth.

Mr. and Mrs. M, V. Nash of Castro

county spent Sunday witi Mr., and

Mrs. Pat Hart, who live three miles

north of town. Mr. Nash statesthat

he was surprised at the rapid

of Littlefield within the

past few years.

Lloyd Springer, wno has been

the North Texas Agricultural

College at Arlington, has returned to

MndI the summer with his parents,

Mr. and Mrs. T. M. Springer, who

live three mUe east of town.

l JiJLWEJff BEFORE THE FOURTH D A. b. chapi,'
f
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THE STATE BANK
0 F LITTLEFIELD

ELECTS OFFICERS

At a meeting of the directors of the
Littlefield State Bank held Friday
the resignation of E. A. Logan, who
has been presidentfor the past five
years, was accepted and Arthur P.
Duggan was elected president;It. C.

Hopping, vice president; K. P. t,

cashier, and It. W. Steen, as-

sistant cashier.
A complete change has been made

in the managementof the bank. Mr.

Logan who quits the presidency, has
not announced what he will do, tho
he states that he does no't expect to
leave Littlefield.

VIENNA ROAST ENJOYED.

A number of young people met at

the home of Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Hall-abaug- h

Tuesday evening of last week,

at 8 o'clock, and from there they

went in cars to Bull dam where a
Vienna and marshmellow roast .were

enjoyed, after which genial conversa-

tion was indulged In by the following:

Messrs. and MesdamesW. L. Halla-baug-h,

Barto Ramsey, Floyd Wynn,

Misses Thelma and Eula Neely, and

Messrs. Leonard Wright and Koy

Wade.
. o

MRS. BAZE ENTERTAINS.

Mrs. Bessie Baze was hostess at
bridge at her homo Wednesday of

last week, honoring Mrs. E. S. Rowe,

who has gone to Abilene to spend

the summer.
Delicious refreshments of cake and

cream were served to the following:

Mesdames B. L. Cogdlll, R. E. ll,

E. S. Rowe, J. C. Whicker,

G. M. Shaw, W. G. Street, Charles

Harlcss, Lena Howard, A. C. Chcsher,

J. C. Baker, T. P. Wright and tho

hostess.

E .N. Burrus, of Olton, spent sev-er-al

hours In Llttlofield Tuesday.
o

USEFUL AS WELL AS

ORNAMENTAL.

Autoist In rural' district: "You cer-

tainly have the most beautiful trees

on your farm."
Farmer: "Bet your life I There's

enough fire wood In 'em to last me

the rest my 'life."

MASONS TO INSTALL NEW
, OFFICERS TONIGHT. S

The annual installation of officers
of the Masoniclodge will be held this
evening at 8 o'clock at tho regular
meeting and the following officers
Will, be installed :

E. A. Logan, worshipful master.
E. S. Rowe, senidwarden.
R. W. Steen, treasurer.
B. L. Cogdill, secretary.
A. C, Chesher, tyler.

WORK TO BEGIN "
AT ONCE ON NEW

STREET CROSSINGS

A contract was awarded o Albert
NeuenschwanderTuesdayby the City
Commissioners to build six crossings
on Phelps avenue, and their construc-
tion will begin this week. ,

This is an effort to eliminate, to a
great extent, the difficult crossings
along the main thoroughfares of
Littlefield, which for somo time have
been a great hlnderance to traffic
from points over the city, and pspec?
Sally during muddy weather.

The definite location has not yet
been decided, but they will couple
blocks 16 and 17, 23 and 24, 30 and
31.

MISSIONARY SOCIETY MEETS.

Ladkt of th Society Tak Boy in
Orphanag to' Cloth.

By a unanimous voto of the Mis-

sionarySociety some time ago, it was
decided to ask for a child to clothe
at tho Methodist Orphanage at Waco.

Last week a letter was received
from the home, advising that the
society could' have a little boy, Eryin
Dinner, to clothe.

At the regular meeting Monday tho
members devoted tho time to sewing

for hlm getting ready a nice box of
clothing, which was forwarded to him
at once. In a letter from Mr. Bar-

rett, superintendentof the home, tho
women were warmly commended for
their Interest jn the home

o . '
THAT WOULD HELP.

Doctor: "Well, son, I'll have to
give you a tanningfor that."

"How abouta little local anesthetic
first, dad?"

ii The fatter a woman Isthless
sympathy she gets when she cries.

A I

20 PERCENT TAX
REDUCTION FOR

- LITTLEFIELD
At a recent meetingof the City

Commissioners in call session it was
decided to reduce the tax levy of the
city of Littlefield from $1.50 to
$1.20, a reduction of 30 cents upon
the dollar, or a 20 per cent reduc-
tion,

To levy $1.00 city poll tax upon all
citizens of Littlefield between the
ages of 21 and 60 was also decided
upon. These two levies will be whi-

ten into ordinances and passedat the
next regular meeting of the city

ANOTHER HONOR ADDED.

Pridnt Arthur P. Duggan of Little-fi.l- d

U Alto "Grandpa."

Announcement has been received
here that a baby girl was born Fri-

day afternoonat 6 o'clock to Mr. and
Mrs. David Gracy, of Austin.

However, "Grandma" and "Grand-
pa" Arthur P. Duggan .were so busy
making preparationsto attend the
annualconvention of the WestTexas
Chamber of Commerce at Amarillo
where the former was elected Tues-

day to head that organization as
president, they have not had time to
pass upon the looks of the young
lady, but we would make a good bet
that as soon as possible the two will
be getting their huino affairs in shape

for a trip to see the new

The following were among the Lit-

tlefield people who went to Lubbock
Saturdayevening to hear Dan Moody
speak: Messrs. and MesdamesW. O.

Gray, T. P. Wright, T. A. Henson,
R. C. Hopping, H. G. Scoggins, J. C.

Baker, Claude Campbell and family,
D. P. Earnest of ScrapeoutRanch;
Mesdames S. J. Farquhar, Bessie
Baze, Earl Hopping and Misses Wil-

ms Henson and Ann Laura Sawyer of
Pampa;Messrs.W. H. Badger, G. M.

Shaw, E. A. Bills and J. M. Fcrrcll.
The Littlefield band accompanied the
delegation.

o

MesdamesT. S. Sales and Ray B.
Ufonea left last week for McGregor
where the former will visit her par-
ents,' Mr., aiHl Mrs. O. B."" Gardner,
and thelatUr will alee visit her par-rent- s,

. Mr. and' Mrs. W. R. Graham,

rWlpk
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DUNNING SAYS
DAN MOODY HAS A
GOOD WAR RECORD

DALLAS, Tex., June 22. Un-
qualified endorsement of the war re-
cord of Dan Moody, candidate for
governor, and the branding an ab-

solutely false and without foundation
of the charges that Moody's record U
tarniched arc contained in a state-
ment Issuedby Dr. W. T. Dunning of
Gonzales, Commander of the Texas
Department, American Legion. Dr.
Dunning called attention to the prac-
tice of the American Legion to fol-

lowing a policy of
in politics and said that thestatement
was issued solely "in the interest of
fair play and in order that the peo-

ple of Texas may know the truth of
the situation arising from these un-

founded charges." His statement
follows:

"Chargeshave been madeagainsta
member of the American Legion who
chances to be a candidate for Gov-

ernor, that he has a tarnished war
record, one unfitting him to be

of the Legion. These charges,
made against this man, Dan Moody,
of Taylor, are utterly false and with-

out foundation. The records of the
War Department show that Mr.
Moody served in the recent war and
wus discharged at its close. His
record Is clear and the Legion, re-

quiring as a basis for membership,
onlv this honorable discharge and
that a mun be of good moral char
acter, the Legion thus feels that it
tyas not been mistaken in admitting
this, man to membership. His local
posTatTaylor saw'fltjto elect Tilm 'as
its first commander Wd in the in"
terest of Jair play and in or,der that
the people of Texas may-- know the
truth of the situation arising from
these unfounded charges, this state-

ment is made. The people of Texas
are entitled to know the truth and

the commander of the Legion feels
that it is his duty to give it to them.

"The American Legion of Texas

heretofore having adopted a policy

of in politics and
now continuingto pursuethat policy,
tliis statement is here first qualified
with the distinct understandingthat
the Legion as a whole indorses the
candidacy of no man, and the com-

mander abides by that attitude."
, o

CACTUS CLUB MEETS.

The Cactus club met Friday after-
noon at the home of Mrs. B. L. Cog-di-ll

with Mrs. J. T. Elms joint hos-

tess.
The receiving room was decorated

with pink rambler rosea and tables
were arrangedfor "42" and a num-

ber of games were enjoyed wherein
Mrs. C. P. Baker won high score.

Refreshments consisting of chicken
salad, sandwiches, olives, ice tea and
sherbet,were served to the following:
MesdamesC. P. Baker, J. E. Barnes,
T. Y. Casey, J. R. Cook, C. J. Dug-

gan, S. J. Farquhar, W. H, Gardner,
W. W. Gillette, J. C. Houk, A. G.
Hemphili, D. C. IJouk, Charles Har-

lcss, Phillips, H. G. Scoggins, Bessie
Baze, J. D. Jones, Pat Boone, J. W.
Porcher,Hutson, of Dallas, Miss Mar-

ine Conncll, of Liberty Hill, and the
hostesses.

The next meetingwill be held July
2, at the home of Mrs. H. G. Scog-
gins, with Mrs. J. R. Gook joint

Miss Wilma Henson, who has been
attending business college at Ama-
rillo, returned to her home here Sat-
urday. Monday she was accom-
panied to Lubbock by her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. T. A. Henson, and her
sister,Norma, where she underwenta
tonsllltis operation.

J. W. f.klpworih of Kress spent
SjJiulay here visiting his daughter,
Mrs. E. C. Cundlff. He was accom-
paniedupon his return by his daugh-
ter, Bobbie Lee, who attendedschool
here thepast term, and son, Willis,
fermerly a student' of the TechCol-

lege at.Lttkfeeek, both of whom hare
spent ihe past ten days here vieHtag
their aieter.,

y
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Mr. K. CJ. Comtiwy ami daughter,
.Miss Vivian, nuule u trtn to Lubbock
Motuiuy.

Mosdnmus Hossio Hiuo nml Mumle

Foster wnro shopping in Lubbock
Friilny.

.Mr. ami Mrs. William Chosher, of
Sudan, spent several hour in Little-fiel- d

Monday.

Littio Mis Marguerite Uranium is

vlsltinjr Ivor sister, Mlse Grnec and

Annlo Mae at Arch, New Me.

Mm J. I). Jonos returned to her
home here Friday from Abilene

where die has been isitinr relative.

Mrs. John Blair and daughter, Miss

Glcta, wont to Amnrillo Tuesdt to
attend the annual meeting of the

W. T. C. of C.

.Mdames W G. Street anil G. M.

Shaw went to Amnrillo Tuesday

where they were in attendance at the
big coimmtion.

.Mis Mivxine Connell. of Liberty
Hill, who has been the hou--e guust of

.Mrs. W H. Ganlner for the jwt
weV., left Monday for her home.

Mrs, Walter Burleson and children

and Mrs. Cora Lee. Toombs have gone,

to Greenville to join the former's
husband who is playing ball at that
place.

Miss Ul Bowman, who has been

visiting friend awl refcitivm in Wich-

ita Falls and other points in that part
of the state, returned to hor home

hore Friday.

Mrs W. H. Badgvr will return th

totwir part of the week from Austin
where she has spent the past tw o

ivoeVs vfcitin with friend and rela-tv- s.

MW Ruth Easley returned Satur-

day to her hme svn milqs north-ow- n

of LitllefWM. from ldalou, where
sh has bn visiting friends the past
three weks.

Airs. K. S. Row v. andsor.s,E. S. Jr.,
and Hall, haw cone to Abilene where

.the former will attendsummerschool.

"They will return in the full andMr.
Kowo will resume her duties as teach-

er of mathematics in the Grammar
School.

Want Ads.
Want ads.. Rentals, Lost and
Fousd, Exchanges. Lands and
Stock, Miscellaneous, etc.
RATES Classified, first in-

sertion, t(k pr line; nuiumum
25c, suboeiwnt insertions,?ljc
rr lm. Unless adveruseihas
wn open account,cash must ac-

company order.

FOR RENT

FOR KKyr PttrwsWd rvoiw.
ipfcr t Sqwtae& McCnakk.

STRAYED

STJUYKD IVwm My pfcc

1.
--t

"M9hwM f Oka mm m tml
1mMw wt. l,iM Im. i JWdTS ML

- 54 rrwwnl fw uriMwatiwi teuMa?
'.t rwwwrT. RcmmVmI K wk Wft

ar m1 J a WiX MimMf. Last
innl f brtwM 0mi awl
iU. Mr. C. II. Mat,
Dvum. l--

M1SCF1 1 AXRCUa

CtiW lvx?.r uni ScJSit-- at
dfc L.blr ffk. tf.

WlUCKKJt Law (X. Hms office,
XititoikU HL Lir.ttfwU. Tan.
ZabA OffW, BkdjiMf. Texw. Tcrwl-sc- s

e.f SataFV wvst fronx Lubboi.
Fine cax-cli- w Uad. lT--Uc

THE Sub4crSJwnpnt to th Dtilixf
&tt-Werk- ly Fare Xw it $1.00;
tLit oi tht Lamb County Ledr is
31.5. W witt Kail Vxh t yoar &l-ibv- ss

for SJ.0Q. Why bw subarib
wT Vxsxh Cotiaty Lexlr tfdb.

VEKSOXS dytfmnf to obtain wuri ia
dt OUiiatrLi Itarvvst fiitl&s car vh--
Uia htStrcxxtiMa Kswiias sars--t by
auUtt at U Lair oiftc. &

FOR SALE

Try x
--2tc

FOR SALE: ttovc Jerseyptf, 7
wetL vhL rk isunibfe', Hr

v twar, Jtp

OPENING ASNUUWUiiwiiw i i
THURSDAY, JULY 1st

A real up-to-da- te Dry Cleaningand Dying Establishment

will be openedto the public on the abovedate with moil-e- m

equipment.

The servicesof an experiencedtailor, cleanerand djer

have been securedwho can do your work satisfactorily.

Bring in your dressesand suitsand havethem dyeda new

popular color. Women'swork a specialty.

ki --TJ -
W r r --i

I

for EconomicalTransportation

JU'iyparamB

ordered

DRY AND

HOMER

A fl
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Offering modern featureessentialto motoring satis-
faction, Chevroletis the world's finest low-price- d car. It is
winning new buyers by tens of thousandsevery month.
Such world-wid- e popularity and gigantic volume produc-
tion make Chevrolet'samazinglylow prices. Seeit!
Drive it! Know the superiorprinciples of designandcon-
struction thatmakeChevroleta revelationin performance
and value.

So Smooth So Powerful

d?t

Suits made-to-mcasu-rc can be throughm

Your businesswill be appreciated; all work guaranty

Location, across streeteastof JefferiesMercantile

Bond Building. ,

ECONOMY CLEANERS DYERS

SNOWDEN, Proprietor.
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Sedan .... 7
Landau-- lgg- - -
V4-T- on Truck - - SRflK 3

1-T- on Truck - - 550 8
(Ckuiu CMj) i

F.O.II. Flirt. MkhUan j
1 Small Down Payment , 1

Conxn!cntTc--m mmMMV

BELL-GILLETT- E CHEVROLET CO.

W SALE; Biar HoexrKStc&5J,!c ji ,'IT LOW COST
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lERlFrS SALE

TEXAS, Coumy of Lamb.
hereby given, That ny

certain Order of Sale,

the Honorablo Dtattlet
Lmb county, on tho 8th

LACE
E A T R E

tefield Texas
IRSDAY ind FRIDAY.

Ifictnl Picture, "Fighting in
ThU picture, alto

good comedies, regular
price.

SATURDAY

uty the Wonder Horse, and
the Wonder Collie Dog in

In Exile." Comedy,
Kbit Forty Thier."

MONDAY
National picture, "Thoee-- Who

Comedy, "Sucker Game."
TUESDAY

L'PerlU of the Wild."
'Rideri of the Pat."
'Butter Brown."

Tuetday, price 10 and 20c.

WEDNESDAY

Baxter, Billy Dove, Mary

and Douglat Fairbanks, Jr.,
fhe Air Mail." Comedy,

spt Fable."

cars.

day of June, 1020, by M. R. Cavctt,
Clerk of snM Court, for ihn m, nr
Two Thousand Ono Hundred Forty--
ooven ana4U100 $2,147.49) Dollars,
andcosts of suit, undorn judgment In
favor of D. C. Decbe in a certain
cause In said Court, No. 171, and
styledD. C. Decbe, plaintiff, vs. J. W.
Bennett, defendant,placed In my
handsfor service, 1, Lcn Irvin, as
Sheriff of Lamb county. Tcxns. ,IM.
on the 8th day of June, 192G, levy
on certain Ileal Estate, situated In
Lamb county, Texas, described as
follows, to-wi- t: A part of Labor No.
5, and all of Labor No. C, in League
No. 6G0, and all of Labor No. 1, of
League No. GG1, of the Capital Syndi-
cate Lands, and levied upon as the
property of J. W. Bennett, and that
on the first Tuesday In July, 192G,
the same being the 6th day of said
month, at the Court House door nt
Lamb county, In the town of Olton,
lexas, between the hours of 10 a ,m.
and 4 p. m., by virtue of said lew and
said Order of Sale, I will sell said
above described Real Estato at public
vendue, for cash, to the highest bid-
der, as the property of said J. W.
Bennett. And in compliance with
law, I give this notice by publication,
in "the English language, once a week
for three consecutive weeks immed-
iately preceding said day of sale, in
the Lamb County Leader, a news-
paper published in Lamb county.

Witness my hand, this 8th day of
June, 192G. (SEAL)

LEN IRVIN, Sheriff,
Lamb County, Texas.

(Juno 10, 17, 24, 1D2G)

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Blesslnir have
had as their guests Miss Lucille Giles,
of Indianhoma, Okla.,Miss Zula Mac

fMOTTO. Better Than Ever. ' Pumphreyand Frank Flynn. of Win
ters.

LON'S LUNCH LARGER
Ve are this week enlarging the accommodations
)f our Lunch Room, putting in additional tables
ind other equipment for your convenience.

Mr. Ed Yelverton, formerly of the PalaceCafe,
is now with us, and will be glad to greet his old
friends at his new location.

See us for Regular Meals, Short Orders,Ham--
Iburgers,Cold Drinks, Cigarsand Confections.

LQNS LUNCH,
Cooper Building LITTLEFIELD, TEXAS

We Are Now Ready!
To do any and all kinds of Auto Repair work,

and guaranteeyou perfect satisfaction on every

job turnedout.

We have a good stock of partsfor manydiffer-

ent makes of cars. Also, somebargains in used

Give us a trial.

Littlefield ServiceStation

OUT OF DOORS!
Get someexerciseasyou go along and you'll be
going longer. Take a day off now and then and
get out in the openwhereyou canforget work and
care for a few minutes.

COME IN
and let .us take care of your out-do- or needsfrom
our stock of c

BASEBALL GOODS
CAMERAS '

FILMS
FISHING TACKLE
TENNIS RACQUETS
PLATES
MINNOW. SEINES
GOLF SUPPLIES

When You Think of Any Outdoor Sports Thing
of Us We'veEverything You Need.

Stokes & AlexanderDrug Company

The Store
"I. MmM- r- Vw H..IH"
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Treatmentof Cmlmr

of House Important
It .Is rare that a house should pre

sent more than two colors, and there
should be nothing facetious or faddish
about their choice.

A house Is lived In too long, and
under too many conditions of weather
and season, to say nothing of other
circumstances, to be extreme In any
way. It need not be so neutral as to
forego all Individuality, but It should
on the whole be rather conservative
than err on the other side.

The exterior should be neutral
enough to serve as a peaceful transi-
tion between the Surroundings and
the Interior furnishings and to sit har-
moniously and quiet In Its own
grounds.

If the house Is finished with smooth
siding, such as wide boards or clap-
boards, It takes paint, but If It Is cov-

ered with rough sawedsiding.,such a
Shingles or rough boards, stain should
be used.

Stain Is a thin material and will at
successfully tint smooth woodwork,
but It does penetrate deeply Into tlje
surface of rough wood. These are
technically known as shingle stains;
although they may be applied Just.as
well to any wood or rough surface
whether shingles or boards.

Paint should be used on smooth
siding and trim where It will produce
a film of weather resisting material on
the outside of tho boards, penetrating
slightly Into the wood fiber.

PlanningAdopted by
KansasCity Praised

Probably the most successful work
of city planning, as well as one of the
most extensive and beautiful residen-
tial communities In the United States,
In the Country club district In Kansas
City. Tho story of this remarkable
achievement of Its originator, J. C.
Nichols, has often been told among
other places, In this magazine. But It
deservesan occasional remembrance,
soys World's Work.

Mr. Nichols hag demonstrated that
beauty and good tnste con be made
to pay for ho has been consistently
successful over a period of 15 years.
TIs community Is growing In pop-
ulation at the rate of 2,.ri00 a year.
Automobllu parking spaces that do
not look rugged, accommodationsfor
the unloading of motor trucks at re-ta- ll

stores without having the trucks
harasstruffle or be In Rleht at nil trhlle
standing still, gasoline siajlo.ns-- thMJ
km nV. ..nit im Iam.I !.'. n . Jt Iij iivi ua' vi iuuu iiivau, uuu ,u.
doxen other things that ordinarily con-

trive to spoil the most desirable
neighborhood, have been brought un-

der the control of art and robbed of
their power to destroy the beauty of
the scene.

Explaining Increase
in Individual Homes- --w -- tf 4HXU

The average American man with a
family Is either living In a home of I1I1

own, or ! looking forward to the time
when he can do so. A rented house
or a city apartment In most casespro-

vides a temporary home only until
such timeas the headof the housecan
afford the privilege of firing his own
furnace, mowing his own lawn, and
patching hisown back-doo-r stepi.

This explains the constant Increase
la Individual homes. Nobody needs
to read up on building statistics to
learn that there is a constant Increase
In sturdy, well-bui- houses. Go Into
any large city and ride around the
fringe and one will find the landscape
cluttered with partly completed houses.
A little further out will be found sub-

divisions waiting for the building wave
which will soon engulf them.

LuminousHouse Numbers
New Innovations or adaptations to

new uses of existing oties are without
end In the building Industry. An In-

teresting application of luminous ma-

terial to house numbers Is one of the
latest additions to the home owner's
convenience. This Is a number deeply
embossed In an aluminum plaque 2',i
by 3K Inches, the upper surface be-

ing coated with black enamel and

bsked. the lower surface being given

a scratchbrush finish. Then the cen-te-r

portion Is coatedwith a good qual-

ity of "Undark" ndlum-lumlnou- s ma-

terial. This Is then luclosed In an

aluminum frame with clear glass.

To Beautify Highway
In order to beautify and shadethe

main highways of the province of

Quebec that are without trees, the
provincial government authorities are
planting 300.000 trees this year. In

addition to beautifying the highways

and providing shade In the summer

months, the trees will help to preserve

the roads by protecting them, to soma

extent, from the elements.

Facilities for Pleasure
More and more, as wealth Incrcuses

and leisure widens, superior facilities

for pleasureare an asset of Immense

value to cities, states and even entire
countries. As Florida and California

capllallre their winter sunshine and
warmth so Canada,New England and

the Hocky mountain states turn their
summer coolness Into mints for coin

Ing gold. Placesthat possessreal ad-

vantagesfor good times are unwise if

they do not make the most of them.

f lir
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ISN'T IT THE TRUTH?

It is curious to find a woman who
isn't.

The guilty conscience needs no
press agent.

A lot of money only makes a little
mind littler.

Most women look ahead into the
sweet y.

The easiestway to handle a traffic
cop is to be a female.

Many prefer to run rather thanto
take a stand on anything.

Many a man's characteronly lasts
till the whitewash wears off.

Many a man losss his balance when
he settles his wife's bills.

Some pcopje try to substitutea lot
of brass for the Golden Rule.

--meeimwtgmt

SPECIAL SALE!
Beginning Friday and lasting two weeks, all
Hatsand Dresseswill be sold at a tremendous
reduction.

Hats, you'll be fascinated by the lovely
shapes,shadesand details of this widely,
smartly diversified collection that are Fash-
ion's latest. Not only that, you will be amazed
thatyou canobtain the season'snewest,fresh-
est modesin both Hats and Dresses at such
remarkable low prices.

Hats valued up to $8.50
GOING AT $2.98

Dressesvaluedup to .$16.50
GOING AT $7.95

Dressesvalued up to $21.75
GOING AT $14.95

Dressesvaluedup to $32.50
GOING AT 21.95

STYLE SHOP

Porcher Lumber Co,

A HOME CONCERN

SELLING

Building Materials
Wire, Post,Etc,

STANDARD AND MONITOR WIND MILLS
WELL SUPPLIESOF ALL KINDS

Littlefield, Texas

FORDSRECONDITIONED

ON THE MONTHLY PAYMENT PLAN

Vacation andvisiting time will soonbe here, and ere long you will

beheadingfor themountainsor seashore,or else to visit relatives

near orfar. Betterhaveyour car put in goodcondition beforeyou

take thattrip this summer. You canpay for therepairsin month--

jy msiaiimenu. ; .
--,, t

.Motor Overhauled

i

.

New Tires
New Curtains

New Paint Job

In fact, you can have your Fordcarput into absolutelyfirst class

conditionwithout payingdownaSINGLE CENT if you don'twant to,

and we give you eight monthstime, if you desire it, to payfor the

work andmaterial. Bettertake advantageof this liberal offer now

JOHN H. ARNETT
MOTOR CO.

FORD DEALERS. , LITTLEFIELD, TEXAS

'
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LAMB COUNTY LEADER
"PubashcireveryThursdtiylTfiMnponTTilUlefiel(l,Tc.as
Subscription:$1.50 per year; 75 cents for six months.
Advertising rates given upon application.
No. Entered as second class matter May 24, 1923, at the post oflkc
27 at Littlcfkld, Texas, under the Act of March 3, 1897.

JESS.MITCHELL,

National Editorial Association,
MEMBER

Editor

Press
Subscribers who change their addresses, or fnil to get their paper,

should immediately notify this office, giving both new and old addresses.
Communications of local Interestare solicited. They should be briefly

written, on only one side of the paper, and must reachthis office later
than Wednesday noon of each week. The right of revision or is
reservedby the publisher

Advertising that does not show in its text or tpogrophythat it Is paid
for must be marked as an advertisement. All local advertisements remain
in this paper for the time specified or until ordered out. All notices, it
matters notby whom nor for what purpose, if the object Is to tnisc moncv
by admission fee or otherwise, is an advertisement andwhen sent in for
publication must be paid for at the regular advertising rate per line
for each issueprinted.

Obituaries, cardsof thanks, and resolutions of respect will also becharg-
ed for at the same rate.

Any erroneous reflection upon the character,standingor reputation of
any person, firm or corporation which may appear in the columns of the
Littlefield Leader will be gladly corrected upon its being-- brought to the at-

tention of the publisher.

A THOUdHT FOR THE WEEK

These are the
do: Speak ye
to his neighbor
ment of truth

things that ye shall
every man the truth
; execute the

and peace in your
gates. Zechariah 8:16.

The firmest and noblest ground on
which people can live is truth; the
real with the real; a ground on which
nothing is assumed. Emerson.

0

A SUMMERLESS YEAR
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I-- AND CONGRESS $

Washington reports
shelved farm legislation,

probably most farmers
around Littlefield to breathea sigh

farmer he is
not going to something for noth-
ing through before
congress. As a he
neverexpected He if he did

.'-- it it be a new for
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-- .ting into debt, not getting out of it.
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FARMING
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So news that the farmer
to get any new "relief"

is more apt to bring a

a. t " "V W"""-
f OUR SWEET TOOTH $

Chicago man early last fall that the
year 1926 would be "a year without We are not in position to say
a summer." Possibly they smiled at whether it was the World War, the
such an assertionwhen they read it; amendment or' just a new-the- re

may still be people in other forTncd habit that whetted the sweet
sectionswho think he was" n good tooth of the United States,but we do

- guesser,but out heresummre is com-- know it js of intereSt to everyone to
- ing on rapidly. After all the man ,le-ar-

n

that this,nation is going to
who prophesies about Texas weather 6pen,i a bmion tlollars thia year for
may be "either a fool or a stranger." candy and ice cream. Just a few

o i years ago it was unusual to see a
Mr. and Mrs. K. E. McCaskill were Littlefield man nibbling at a piece of

among the Littlefield people attend--' candy. Today nearly every man has
ing the big convention at Amarillo the "candy habit" and can be fou"d- - the first of the week. , eating it as often and enjoyimr it as

&WiXU$WMMMiy

mimidllllillk Jto

(A

Y
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When night comes or fog descends the LIGHT
HOUSE guidesthe shipssafely on their way.

When financial storms and dark hours encom-
pass then look for that everfriendly lights THE
BANK, which will guide you safely through to
better times.

Men with experiencewill tell you that a Bank
accountis your best friend. They know !

When you are prosperous or have plenty,
friends are many, but whenhard times or old age
decreasesyour earning power, then you will find
that money in the bank, where you can lay your
hands on it when you need it, will be jour best
friend your greatsourceof happinessand peace.

SAVE AND HAVE !

Littlefield State Bank

heartily as he did in his boyhood.
It's consumption is no longer confin-

ed to children every member of
the family, from the baby to grand-

ma, is now a candy addict. You can
form your own conclusions as to what
is forming this nntion-wld- c demand
for sweets. We'll confess.we don't
know. Hut we know this, and
you'll probably .feci the same way;' ., ., ft urts t,e, badly
about it. and that is that if wc had
been able to peer into the future we'd
certainly have picked out the candy
business insteadof the one we'tc in.

:

A GOOD BUY

V V V

We've preached all along the value
of investing in real estate; we arc
still of tho belief that no man in Lit-

tlefield make a mistake in own-

ing n piece of motherearth. Now we

are going to offer proof that it pays

by pointing out that just 49 year"
ago Uncle Sam bought Alaska for ex-

actly $7,200,000. Last year this
country's total revenue from Alaska
amounted to $71,042,802, or just
$33,821,862 more in one single year

than the whole territory original!)
cost. In the 49 years he has owned

Alaska Uncle Sam's cash profit from

the investmenthas been over $500.-000,00-

Of course you can't buy in

Alaska, and you can't clean up that
big a profit anywhere in the United
States. Rut you can invest a small

amountand make as much in propor
tion and you won't have to buy out-

side of your home county to do it.
o

PAVEMENT PICKUPS

Mrs. Josh Cogdill says the most

sensible thing for a woman to do
when she gives her husband a letter
to mail is to date it two weeks ahead.

.J. .J. .T.

Yes, indeed, there's somethingelse

in the world besides money," declares
Otto Jones. And he says that tyme-thin- g

else is the poorhoues.
4 I

If you happento see n yellow card
sticking in your neighbor!s window
these days, don't get excited and
think they have smallpox its just an
ice card.

Ralph Dunbar says the reason they
have honeymoons before they settle
down is the same reason two' prize
fighters always shake hands before
they start pummelling each other.
We understandButler is on his hon-

eymoon now.)
.1. .?. .r.

A smartalex looking chap dropped
in on Bob McCaskill the other day
and wanted to know how they meas-
ured electric lamps. Bob very
promptly replied: "The ordinary kind
arc measured by candle power, but
the bright lights arc measured
scandal power." t

o l

LITTLE LEADERS

by

Some time we expect to run across
a Littlefield woman who really thinks
her husband is as smart as he thinks
he is.

There lots of Littlefield girls
who have two fellows the one she
likes and the one who amounts to
something.

k
Maybe the reason some Littlefield

men can eat so much is because
they've been practising all their
lives.

It has neatly gotten so in Little-
field that about the only time a horse
gets scared is when it meets another
horse.

The real farm problem around Lit-
tlefield is how to transfer the crops
to the pocketbook in the most effi-
cient manner.

Here's n receipt for Littlefield
brides: You can take the wrinkles
out of prunesby rubbing them each
night with cold cream.

We've found from experience that
the Littlefield man who brags about
being boss in his own home will lie
about other things, too.

When a Littlefield woman says she
is a "nervouswreck" it meansshehas
been house-clennin- but when a man
says it, it means tho fishing reason
has opened.

NOTICE.

A meeting of the Kepubllcan party
of Lamb county will be held June
30th, at 2 o'clock, at Sudan. All Re-
publicans of the county are urged to
be present Signed: W. M. HAY,- -

cnairman. 10-lt- c

At

do

can

are

PatronizeHome,Merchants.

UJ
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Ob YOU EVER STOP TO THINK?

elves.

By

Edson R. Wnite, Secretary, i

Shavrnee, OMa., H i -- "" "

THAT man or businessuiai rums

(,,!,. rrn,iit bv nedect to nnswei

statements or pay bills, hints

'"
that they

' -M,

i .

;

-

fail to recover.

them- -

THAT to damage credit is bad busi-

ness.
THAT it means when they need

something they can't get It.

THAT every ptison or firm needs

credit at times.
THAT to abuse the ciedit they have

is poor business.
THAT it is bctraing the confidence

reposed in them.
THAT when credit is lost no time

should be lost in paing up and get-

ting right.
THAT paying up is the only way to

get right.
THAT when they get light again,

they should stoy right.
Good credit often saves a job, a

business,and sometimesit saves the

loss of all.

PROPOSEDAMENDMENT TO THE
CONSTITUTION.

Senate Joint Resolution No. 10.

Proposing an amendment to the

Constitution providing for taxation of

school lands owned by counties.

Be it Resolved by the Legislature of
the State of Texas:
Section 1. That Article 7 of the

Constitution of the State of Teas
shall be amended by adding after
Section 6 thereof Ca, which hsnll read
as follows:

Sec. fia. All agiiculturc or graz
ing school land mentioned in Section
C of this Article owned by any county
shall be subject to taxation except for
State purposesto the sameej.tent as
lands privately owned.

Sec. 2. The foregoing constitu-
tional amendment shall besubmitted
to a vote of the qualified electors of
this Stateat an election to be held on
the first Tuesday after the first Mon-

day in November, A. D, 1926, at
which all ballots shall have printed
thereon "For the Constitutional
amendmentproviding for taxation of
all agriculture or glazing school
land owned by any county, to the
same extent as land privately owned"
and "Against the Constitutional
amendment providing for taxation of
all agriculture or grazing school land
owned by any county to the same ex
tent as land privately owned."

Sec. 3. The Governor shall issue
the necessary proclamation for snid
election and have the samepublished
as required by the Constitution and
laws of this State. The expense of
publication and election for such
amendment shall be paid for out of
proper appropriation made by law.

Approved, April 4, 1925.
EMMA GRIGSBY MEHARG,

Secretary of State.
(A Correct Copy.)

(June 24 July

O. K. Transfer
SMALL OR BIG HAULS

EXPRESS, TRE1GHT OR

BAGGAGE

Phone 22, cr Leave Older with
Butler Lumber Co.

O. K.
Littlefield,
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(How -- You Feel Today?

. .1, LU

f This isn't idle curiosity. Pcrhans I
you don't realize that you may be

J ...H lUU ,,; nCn) gplcy f J J
e"0Ug "atUral f0011'las milk. sucJM

We're not suggesting milk!n; diet, but wo knnu-- if vf. .i.i-- K : I
l,J!c,0Very.!,ay y" are sure of!

KimiiK rcany nourishing food that !
will agree with you. I

Every bottle of our milk has a Ifull quota of vitamins, mineralsbutterfats, proteins and allthings that bring health nlj
Reeves Market carries a full lineof our products. f

HOME DAIRY

0
B. B. MOULTON, Prop I

'"""""Hlllllll,,,,,,

J. C. BRIGANCE DEAD.

J C. Hrigance, 30, died Tuesday
morning at 11 o'clock nt a Lubbock

sanitarium following a brief Illness.

The remains were shipped to Cool-idg- c,

his former home, where inter-

ment was made Wcdncsdny.

The deceased came to Littlefield
about five months ago since which

time he has made his home on the
W. O. Gray fnrm three miles west of
Littlefield. He is survived by n

widow and three children.

A SPLENDID FEELING
Tlwt tired, half-sic-k, discouragedfeel-

ing cnued by a torpid liver and consti-
pated Iwwcls can bo gottenrid of with
fiirnrisinc nromntnessby using llcrbinc.
You feel its Ijcneficial effect with the first
do?o ns its purifying and ngumtingeffect
is thorough ana complete. It not only
driM out bilo and impurities but it im-

parts a splendid feeling of exhilaration,
strength, a im, and buoyancy of rpirits.
Price COc. Fold by
STOKES & ALEXANDER DRUG CO "! authority to pUce&J
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Political Announcements
IMMMIMMMMIMItMMMIMMIISIIMIttMtlMttMIIMHttHtlMIHMttlt

The Lamb County Leaderis authori-

zed to announce the following can-

didates for the respective offices to
vhich they aspire, subject to the ac-

tion of the Democratic IVitrnry elec
tion, the foruth Snturluy
192C.

District Judge 64th Judicial District
Charles Clements, Plainvtew.
R. C. Joiner, Plainview.

Representative, 120th Dist.
Col. R. P. Smyth, Plainview.

District Attorney.
W. E Huffhincs, Fioydada.
Meade F. Griffin, Hninvicw.
C. D. Wright, Silverton.
E. S. Rowe, Littlefield.

County Judge,
E. A Bills, Littlefield.
E. N. Burrus, Olton.
John H. Wood, Amherst.

Sheriff and Tax Collector.
J. L. (Len) Irvin, Littlefield.
J. W. Horn, Littlefield.
J. B. (Bee) Patton, Olton.
Chas. Thompson, Littlefield.
Cliff McKnight, Littlefield.

County Attorney.
T. Wade Potter, Littlefield.
J. E. Drydcn, Sudan.

County Tax Assessor.
S. M. Davis, Olton. '
Roy L. Gattis, Littlefield.
A. S. Erb, Olton.

Commissioner, 4lh Precinct.
Simon D. Hny, Sudan.
W. E. Jeffries, Littlefield.

Commissioner. 3rd Precinct.
C. E- - Strnu--n T !. A

Carl C. Tremain, Littlefield.
County Clerk.

Marshall R. Cavett, Olton.
A. H. McGavock, Littlefield.
John L. Peters, Littlefield.

County Treasurer.
M. M. (Jimmie) Brittain, Little

field.
Guy Willis, Olton.
W. H. Bohncr, Olton.

Public Weigher, Precinct 4.
H. H. (Henry) Davis, Littlefield.
A. L. Porter, Littlefield.

SICKLY, PEEVISH CHILDREN
Children suffcrinc from intitinn.l wnrm

are cro&s, restless and unhealthy. There
tiro Other svmntnnw limrnon. It 1.

cUUd is iwlo, has dirk rings under the
eyes, bad breath and tnki-- s im in(pnv. in
play, it in almost a rertaintv that wnmu
are eating nwi.y its vitality. Tho curest
ivmwiy lor w orms is V, luto'aCreamVcrmi- -
lUge. Jt H DOMllVd lirilrinn tr. thn
worms but hannlcsato t'io child. Prico
25o. Jiold lv
STOKES & ALEXANDER DRUG CO
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April 4, 1KI

EMMA GRIGSBV

(A Correct Copy.)
SetrttajJ

(June 24 July

'Aserics of religioot i

be conducted atthe Clank I

on Friday w)

of July, and continue

night, the first Sunday iiS

Elder Frank Copcland ci

will do the preaching. TH

invited to attend.
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ways take aft k k-- -: : t .. i..i Taiai. ...v mKmiuiiik of a year mum
m.;inff 1925. It show, that the ??further 1926 U good.

And In ftVarv nli .( kL- - .t.!.. .MJ nrnidect
tho '' ential upon wbit I"

The service of the In thU 'A(
-.- ... iu.i nave made for here and vrlinou. -- -

of the di v. ,uJ k... been acto81!"

In the for the nr.i.ni N.w V it.U "
injr to be a m,or factor In il.. l.utlJln at this comw

"l better service to the
Tl. . ! r .i .. . . i. m SB

growth of mm,... i.j t i. j n.. Im',a,Miy sjo Bancs in nana.ions, If tl,.y are right nm l4at,ilctl

WKlIllE

AlftSnmnn...n"T,',uu,

Commissioners!

PMI.J

Approved,

ANNOUNCEMUll

beginning

Littlefield

FRESH BREAM

HOT R0LLS1

AND PIES

Whole Wheat

Every Thursdw

Littlefield

THE PROGRESSOF

TEXAS AS MEASURI
BY PUBLIC UTILITII

KrLw.r1

progretsdurinB
advancement during

Pr0iSrcV.of public iervlcea

telephone community
developmentIevelopnient

outlook company

people.

tM

PanhandleTelephoi
System

Littlefield, Amherst. Sudan. Anton. Pcd. Morton,

Distance Connections All Over the United StW

Q'wvh..m, yti,Avi , iyn

w
fr ftMt
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IHERIFF'S SALE. t Jr. And in comnllnnco with I benefit of her work V,hfl 1,,, '

TEXAS, County of Lnmb. in

Is hereby given, That by for
n ccrtnln Order of Sale, Is- -

of the Honomblc District the
Lnmb county, on tho 8th

1D26. by M. K. Cnvett,
.nM Court, for tho sum of

b..i Rpventy-tw-o and 2G100
E Dollnrs. nnd costs of suit,
F.i.itmipnt in favor of It. M.

fn certain cnuscin said Court,
nnd styled K. M. smith,

vs. K. W. Hoockinjre, Jr.,
v. W. Hookincs, Jr., defen--

laccd in my hands for service,

Irvin, ns sheriff of Lamb

Tcxns, did, on the 8th day of

D2G, levy on certainreal estate
In Lnmb county, Texas, le--

follows, to-wi- t: All those

lots, tracts or parcelsof land

nd being situated in Lamu

Texas,and being lots Nos. 10,

and 13, in block No. GO; and
3 in block No. 7o; and lots',i j In block No. GG: and

os. 9 nnd 10 In block No. 6; all
. 4m of Littlefield, Lamb

f, Texas, as shown by tho mop

t of said town recorded in vo
Knn.r.02. Deed Records of

Kta www r

county, Texas, and Jeviedupon1

c property of E. w. nooKings,

nd Mrs. E. W. Hooklngs, Jr., nnd

on the first Tuesday in July,

i. enmp licinc- - tho Gth day of
Lti, nt tlm Court House door

mb county, in the town of OHon,

between the hours ol iu a. m.
IP,

j '.. ,,, liv virtue of said levy and
Yn 'i, t Snip. I will sell said

c describedReal Estate at public

lue, for cash, to the nignesi om--

ns the property ol said tu. v.

kings, Jr., and Mrs. r.. w. -- n-

, ,. ....... ...M..II.....0

E. S. ROWE I

Attorney j

General Practice In All Court.
Office in LittUBeld Stale t

Bank Building.

Littlefield, Texas f
t

L
...MM M.M..MM mMIIMl.EJ

B. B. LILES

Physician and-Surfeo-n-

Office Over Pott' Off !

Office Phonei 147

Rei. Phone 165

DR. FRANK C. SCOTT
Specialist

EYE, EAR, NOSE, THROAT
AND FITTING OF GLASSES

At Dr. Clement Office firt and
third Tuesday each month.

Dr. W. H. Harris
Physician & Surgeon

Offico at
SADLER'S DRUG STORE

Residence Phono 49 Office 17.

T. L. BRUCE
Auctioneer

Farm Sales a Specialty
No Sales Too Large; None Too

Small.
Make Dates at Leader Office

Littlefield, Texas.

,, i i ns vuiuii juubt:n
ings,

1 !

law, I give this notice bv nubltcntinn.
the English language, onco a week
three consecutive weeks immedi-

ately preceding said das-- of sale. In
Lamb County Leader, a newspaper

puuiisnoa in Lamb county.
Witness my hand, this 8th day of

June, 1020. (SEAL)
LEN IRVIN, Sheriff,

Lamb County, Texas.
(June 10, 17, 24, 192G)

WhitharralItems

Several cases of Illness have been
reported in this community recently.

Mr. Goodwin's fnmily havfc the
mumps, also Miss Florence Kceny.

C. D. Keeny, the 9 year old son of
Mr. nnd Mrs. Clarence Keeny, is be-

ing treated for rheumatism in Little-fiel- d.

Mrs. Jack Lawhon, who has been
seriously ill in a Lubbock sanitarium
for some time underwent a second
operation last Saturday. Relatives,
among whom were her parents.Mr.

(and Mrs. Bazarth, of Tyler, were
called to her bedside Saturday.
Hopes arc now held for her rapid re-

covery.
Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Edgar and Mr.

and Mrs. Fred Lewis were Lubbock
visitors Saturday.

Homer Wright left last week for
Silvcrton where he will work in the
harvest for n while.

Mrs. Ethel Gray, of Eastland, is
visiting her step-so- Nick Gray, and
family of this place.

The county demonstration agent,
Mrs. Valentine, of Lubbock, will be
here June 29. Everyone is asked to
come and with her.
Whitharral might ns well have the

Cards :--:

'" ' ' ' I" I IIUK.Q

I T. WADE POTTER i
S ;
II Attorney at Law

Office in Littlefield StateBank 1

I
x
z Building.
! Littlefield, Texat
QmmmM" nut mini iiiiiiiiiiii n.Q

PutnnitiHimnmmtmimnmniiiu n iimmnm

E. A. BILLS I

Attorney and Councelor at Law
I Littlefield, Texai
I.PWISP ufiMalrs In.. Littlefield- -

State Bank Building

i General Practlen In nil Cntrta
i Special Attention given to Land I

Titles.
HMItHillOMIMMMfilMHIIMIHIIIIIIIIIHIIMIMilHmiHMaiiiiiip

C. C. CLEMENTS

Dentist

Office in Littlcfitid State Bank

Building.

i.

Arthur Mueller

Representing

SOUTHWESTERN LIFE
INSURANCE COMPANY

OF DALLAS

Office: Room 10, Duggan Bldg.

Littlefield, Texas

ABSTRACTS

Insurance

G Per Cent Loans

THRUSTONLOAN
COMPANY

Olton, Texas

Huiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii 1111111111111111111111111111111"!

1 MONEY TO LOAN ON AUTOMOBILES I

1 We can takeup your present indebtedness

andfive you tenmonthsin which

to payus.
Seeus (or full information regarding

1 this new plan.

HEMPHILL & BARNES

I Littlefield, Texas i
3 HiiiiiiiiiiiMiiii iiHiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiwiiiiiiiuiiiiiiimiH iiimmiHiiB

KJ.

In Hockley county.
Clarence Dnvis nnd smnll won visit

ed their old homo nt Winters last
week.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Lnrkins. of Anton.
accompanied by Plens Rosa and fam
ily, of Westbrook. were iruests of Rev.
nnd Mrs. Watson Sunday.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Dee Armstrong went
to Hollis, Okln., Inst week where they
expect to stay for some time.

Bun Rogers and wife, of Dallas.
arrived this week for a visit with his
father, John Rogers and family. They
arc en route to Amarillo.

Douglus Robinson. Mr. and Mrs.
C. B. Edgar and Mr. nnd Mrs. Fred
Lewis went to the Plateausineinc--

convention held at Clovis, Sunday.
A Holiness meetlnc will be held

here the latter part of Augustby Rev.
Uegg, which was announced Sunday.

Mrs. Earl Yardley and baby, of
Littlefield, were tho week end guests
of her father, J. K. Lawe. nnd fam
ily.

OBITUARY.

Mrs. Gertrude Childers, wife of
J. P. Childers, died May 31, 1920, nge
37 years, 4 months and24 days. She
was born in Alabama and moved to
Hill county with her parents at the
age of two years. She was converted
at the age of 18, and afterwards re
ceived the blessing that remainethto
the people of God. She leaves a
husband, son, also a father and
mother, W. H. and Mrs. L. D. Gar-
rett, six brothers, three sisters and a
host of friends and loved ones to
mourn her loss. But we are glad to
say that our loss is her eternal gain.

So good bye, dear loved one, we will
meet you ngain,

Where there is no more sickness,
sorrow or pain,

But all is peace and joy and love, in
that sweet home above.

And by God's grace we are coming,
too, and join that heavenly throng
with you,

Where we shall walk the streets of
gold, and on our Saviour's fnce
behold.

Pvc heard her tnlk nbout thnt place,
where Jesus shows His smiling
face.

Her suffering here was most intense,
but now her joy has just com-

menced.
We miss her in the home each day,

since the time shewent away.
She will never erne back to earth

jujIdJq
pain.

It was Christ who died on Calvary, to
pay the debtand set us free.

Yes, God so loved the world that He
gave his son

To finish the work that has been

done.

She had been living three miles

The Stevensons
are now

getting along
fine together

Ipptbf
Mrs. Stevensonwas
crazyaboutmotoring.
But shewas mad as a
hornetoverthewaythe
old carlookedandDad
had his troubles. &

..o un nrrmiv with
Htmtt Acm Quality
Hotor Car Finishand
now the "Missus" and
tne motorareboth ra-- "

diant. Finishis easyto
apply.Makesnewcars
out of old. Any color.

ACMEQUALITf
PaintdVarnish

Our store is the Acme
QualityPaintand Varnish
ServiceStation. Before
buying paint, enamel,stain

or varnish,come and con-

sult us. It'll pay!

J.T.HARRIS
LUMBER CO.

Littlefield, Texas.

1
""

)

if

north of Littlefield u little jnorc than
two yeuis. She wns taken with tho
flu first, but wns almost over it when
she had to be operated on for tumor,
but wns too weak to stand much
suffering.

Gone, but not forgotten. Sweet
memories linger.

Written by her mother-in-la-w nnd
friend, Mrs. Childers nnd Mrs.
Hart. iQ-lt- p

PROPOSED AMENDMENT TO THE
CONSTITUTION.

House Joint Resolution No. 9.

A resolution proposing nn amend
ment to Art. 7, of the Constitution of
the Stnte of Texas by changing Sec-
tion 3, eliminating the provision au
thorizing the Legislature to create
specinl districts and making an np- -

piopriation therefor.
Be it Resolved by the Legislature of

the Stateof Texas:
Section 1. That Section 3, Article

7, of the Constitution be so changed
as to read as follows:
(creatingnew Section.)

"Section 3. One-fourt- h of the
revenue derived from the State Oc-

cupation taxes and poll tax of one
dollar on every Inhabitant of the
State, between tho ages of twenty-on-e

and sixty years, shall be setapart an-

nually for the benefit of the public
free schools; and In addition thereto,
there shallbo levied and collected an
annual advalorem State tax of such
an amount not to exceed thirty-fiv- e

cents on the one hundred ($100.00)
dollars valuation, as with the avail-

able school fund arising from all oth
er sources,will be sufficient to main-

tain and supporttho public schoolsof
this State for a period of not less
than six months in each year, and it
shall be the duty of the State Board
of Education to set aside a sufficient
amount out of the said tax to pro-

vide free text books for the use oi
children attending the public free
schools of this State; provided, how-

ever, that should the limit of taxation
herein named be insufficient the de-

ficit may be met by appropriation
from tho general funds of the State
and the Legislature may also pro-

vide for the formation of school dis-

tricts by general laws; and all such
school districts may embrace parts of

two or more counties, and the Legis-

lature shall be authorized to pass

laws for the assessmentand collection
of taxes in all said districts and for
the managementand control, of tljc.

pubHcMHol)roT":hVols'-orslcniii- s

tricts, wheth'cr such districts are
composed of territory wholly within

a county or in parts of two or more
counties, and the Legislature may au-

thorize an additional ad valorem tax
to be levied and collected within all
school districts heretofore formed or

hereafter formed, for the further.
maintenance of public free schools,

andfor the erection and equipment

of school buildings therein; provided

that a majority of the qualified prop-

erty tax paying voters of the district
voting at an election to be held for
that purpose shall vote such tax not
to exceed in any one year one

($1.00) dollar on the hundred dollars

valuation of the property subject to

taxation in such district, but the
limitation upon the amount r ' school

district tax herein authorized shall

not apply to incorporated cities or

towns constituting separateand in-

dependent school districts, nor to in-

dependent or common school districts
created by general or special law."

Sec. 2. The foregoing constitu-

tional amendment shall bo submitted

to n vote of tho qualified electors of

the Stato at an election to be held

throughout the State on the first
Tuesday after tho first Monday in

November, 192C, at which election all

voters favoring said proposed amend-

ment shall write or have printed on

their ballots the words, "For the

amendment to tho Constitution of tho

State of Texas eliminating the pro-

vision which authorizes tho Legisla-

ture to create special school dis-

tricts," and all those opposed shall

write or have printed on their ballots

the words, "Against the amnedment

to the Constitution of tho State of

Texas eliminating the provision whlcR

authorizes the .Legislature to create

special scho'ol districts."
Sec. 3. Tho Governor of the State

Is hereby directed to Issue the neces-sar-y

proclamation for said election

and to have same published as re-

quired by the Constitution and exist-

ing laws of tho State.
Sec. 4. That the sum of two thous-

and ($2,000.00) dollars, or so much
bo necessary, isthereof as may
out of any funds in

the Treasure of the State of Texas

not otherwise appropriated, to pay

the expensesof such publication and

election.
Approved, April 4, 1025.

EMMA GRIGSBY MEHARG,
Secretaryof State.

(A Correct Copy.) J"

(Juno 24 July
; n "'
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AT THE CHURCHES

METHODIST CHURCH
The Small Church With A Large

Purpose
Sunday school, 10:00 n. m.
Preaching, 11:00 a. m., and 7:30

p. m.
Prayer meeting Wednesday even-

ing, 7:30 p. m. ,

Women's Missionary Socjety, Mon-
day afternoon.

H. G. Scoggins, Pastor

PRESBYTERIAN SERVICES
The First Presbyterianchurch, tho

"home folks church," extends a cor-
dial welcome to all worshipping
Christians to come and worship with
us.

Sunday school, 10:00 a. m.
Morning worship 11:00 a. m.
Junior Endeavor3:00 p. m.

Sr., Christian Endeavor, 7:30 p. m.
Evening worship, 8:00 p. m.

BAPTIST SERVICES
Sunday school at 9:45 a. m.
Preachingat 11:00 and 7:30 p. in.
B. Y. P. U.,-a- t C:30 p. m.
Prayer meeting, Thursday, 7:00

p. m., followed by a businessmeeting.
Please be on time.
W. M. U. meets Tuesday at 3:00

p. m.

CHURCH OF CHRIST
Bible Study every Lord's Day,

beginning at ten o'clock. Preach-
ing services upon announcementuntil
regular pastor is secured.

o

Church of Chriit
Cor. 9th & Park Ave.

Preachingat 11:00 A. M. on every
Lord's day. Everybody invited.

o
Whitharral.

Sunday school eachSunday. Ev-

erybody invited to attend and take
part. Preachingtwice each month,
at 3:00 p. m.

Progressive Christian Church
Meets every Sunday morning at

10:00 o'clock in church building for

PREVENTS INFECTION
The greatwt discovery in flesh healing

is tho marvelous Borozonc, a preparation
that comes in liquid and powder form.
It is a combination treatment that not
only purifies the wound of germs that
cause infection but it heals tho flesh with
extraordinary speed. Bad wounds or
cuts which tako weeks to heal with the
ordinary liniments mend quickly under
tho powerful influence of this wonderful
remedy. Prico (liauid) 30c. GOc andS1.20.

I PowderQn it"l6pc, Sold by ...tlkl VVMU MV IIS COJKU IVC3T KTiLCAAD UCTCUK UCTCWp- -

Demand them

But buy it for
for you

TMainri-aWWrBlaV- '

Biblo Study.

EMMANUEL LUTHERAN CHURCH

..V.I.O Ulil.l.H,,
Subject, PentecostGospel. Services
In English at p.m. Bible class
Wednesday at 8:30p.m

C. E. AHLBRAND, Pastor.

Kwitcherbelllakin and smile.

Eyes Tested, Glasses Fitted
LensesGround

SWART OPTICAL CO.
1015 Broadway Phone 805

LUBBOCK, TEXAS

It FoolsThem
I met today

1 said they liked my new
I suit. That's joke on

them,becauseits an old
one I had cleaned and
pressed. Clyde Willis
did it. Nufsed!

He cleans Women's
wear equally well
hnest equipmenton the
South Plains. e

1 PHONE 101 1

Littlefield Tailor
Shop

C. E. WILLIS, Pr.p.
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j MAGNOLIA GASOLINE i
- 'lMsatfnsTfclsQ'rtatt Oil and Greases 1

1VSI1WICI1" 'TheDependableLubricant
Real Quality Products

Magnolia Company
G. W. Hargrove,Agent. Littlefield, Texas
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HOUR'S GROCERY AND MARKET
(The Family Store)

With full line of Groceries and Meats. The
only place in town whereyou can do all your buy-

ing for the table. We have fresh Vegetables
arriving daily. Fresh Fishevery Friday.

We Want Your Butter and Eggs..

HOUK'S GROCERY AND MARKET
PHONE 74

We give Gold Bond Stamps

from Dealer

what do
money invest

The Use of Implement Counts!
If you bought an implement to keep in shedall

time, you wouldn't how it was made nor
made it.

what it will pay

your

will for
for

an

the care
who

you

piuspeuuvetunning puwei in u&e un iiit: liutnjjm.
the main thing to consider.

That'swhy we invite you to inspectour big new
stock of John Deereand Oliver Farm Implements
and machinery. Time has fully tested the John
Deereline andgave prestige. You expect un-
usual satisfaction when you buy JohnDeere
an Oliver andwe hopeto showthatyou get it.

Local DealersIn
John Deereand Oliver Farm Implements

Duncan & Pennington
Littlefield Texas
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Mrs. nntl little son,
John the week

Post the
Mr.' nntl airs.

V- - -

Jrar
V,

r

I

I

IJ. L. Cogdlll
Lind.ioy, arc spending

In visiting former's parents,
M. L. Morrl?.
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WHERE
YOU

spent

Amarillo at-

tendance

WILL
BE?

Out 100 averagehealthy men twenty-fiv-e years
age, forty years later

ONE will rich
FOUR will well-to-d- o

FIVE will supporting themselves work
THIRTY-SI- X will dead
FIFTY-FOU-R will dependentupon friends,

relatives charity

Are you allowing your affairs drift that you
will the Fifty-fou- r ? When you come
toward life's end will you have enough provide
yourself with the comforts life, will you

the Fifty-fou- r the charity list ?

We show a few minuteshow a
smalldeposit this bank anda little
every week will keep the charity
list.

First NationalBank
Littlefield, Texas

,
t

I Jj wsm r. '! IB

Mr. nntl Mrs. E. A. Hills the

first of the week In in

nt tho V. T. C. of C.

of
of

be

be

be by

be

be
or

to so
be one of

to
of or be

one of on

can you in

in now

you off

PROPOSED AMENDMENT TO THE
CONSTITUTION.

Senate Joint Resolution No. 7.
i

Proposing an amendment to the

Constitution of the State" of Texns.by

umcmllng Section 33 and Section 40
I

'of Article 16 of the Constitution of

(
Texas so as to permit officers of the

(National Guard, the National Guard

Kcservo, and the Officers Kcscrve

Corps of the United States, ami en-

listed men of the National Guard, the
National Guard Reserve,and the Or-

ganized Reservesof the United States
to hold public office in Texas.

Be it Resolved by the Legislature'of
the SUntc of Texas:

Section 1. That Section 33 of

Article 10 of the Constitution of the
State of Texas be amended so as to
read ns follows:

"The accounting officers of this

State shall neither draw nor pay a

warrant upon the Treasury in favor
of any person, for salary or compen-
sation as agent, officer or appointee,
who holds at the sametime any other
office or position of honor, trust or
profit, under this Stateor the United
States;cxceptasprescribed in this
Constitution Provided, that this re-

striction as to the drawing and pay-

ing of warrants upon the Treasury
shall not apply to officers of the Na-

tional Guard of Texas, the National
Guard Reserve, the Officers Reserve
Corps of the United States, nor to en
listed men of the National Guard, the
National Guard and the Or-

ganized Reserves of the United
States."

Sec. 2. That Section 40 of Article
16 of the Constitutionof the State of
Texas be amended so ns to read as
follows:

"No person shall hold or exercise,
at the same time, more than one civil
office of emolument, except that of
Justice of the Peace, County Com-

missioner, Notary Public and Post-
master,officer of the National Guard,
the Nationnl Guard Reserve, and the
Officers Reserve Corps of the United
States,and enlisted men of the Na
tional Guard, the National Guard Re-

serve, and the Organized Reservesof
the United States, unless otherwise
specially provided herein. Provided,
that nothing in this Constitutionshall

jiMiimiimiii iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiihhiiiiiiiiimiiii iiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiibb
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lJ ICE!

The Texas Utilities Co., specializing in the service of
Electricity andIce in thevarioustownsandcitieswhere it
is operatingwill, begnningThursdayof this week,sell ice
in Littlefield. This will beanaddedserviceto the people
of this town and community which will be of greatvalue
to thecitizenry during the summermonths.

Beginningnext ThursdayIce will bedeliveredto your
door at any time during the day. Just phoneus your
needsandwe will bepromptin our serviceto you.

Ice CouponBooks areavailableat'our office.

The appreciationof your patronagewill be demon-
stratedby thequality of our productandthe promptness
of our service.

TEXAS UTILITIES COMPANY
R. E. McCASKILL, Manager, CooperB!dg., Littlefield, Texas

'COURTESY AND SERVICE

Reserve,
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. . . -- t.lt. 1. n fflnr.
be Vntrut to proniuu -

Aii.ti man of mo .uuu..h.
ninrAand the National Guard

... r an officer in the

Ke--

Officers

KwcrveX'onH of the United States,

or an enlisted mn" '" u,e "mwm

Keren of the Unlti.1 Stnt from

holding in conjunction with sucn r...

ice mi other offic- - or position of

Rnor. t.ust or pro'it, under ihi

State or the United State.
..i tit

Sec. 3. The foregoing v.onnu-tiona- l

amendmentshall be submitted

the qualified electors ofto a vote of
this Stateat an election to he held on

the first Tuesday in November A. I).

1926. at which all ballots shall have

priated thereon:

"For the Constitutional amend

ment permitting officers and enlisted

men of the National Guard, and the
National Guard Reserve, and officers

of the Officers Reserve Corps of the

United States, and enlisted men of

the Organized Reserves of the United
States, to hold other offices or posi-

tion of honor, trun or profit under

this State or the United States," and:
"Against the Constitutional amend--1

ment permitting officers and enlisted
men of the National Guard, andthe
National Guard Reserve, and officers
of the Officers Reserve Corps of the
United States, nntl cnlUtcd men of
the Organized Reserves of the United
States, to hold other offices or port-

ion" of honor, trust or profit under
this Stateor the United States."

Kach voter shall scratchout ono of ,

said clauseson the ballot, leaving the
one expressinghis vote on the pro-

posed amendment.
Sec. 4 The Governor shall issue

the necessaryProclamation for said
election, and have the samepublished
as required b the Constitution and
laws of this State The expense of
publication anil election for such

iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii
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SWEET
and

FRESH I

A few centsworth
of

ICE
SavesDOLLARS in 1

Foodstuffs

Littlefield Ice Co. !
ffiimtitii 1 1 1 1 1 1 j 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 j i 1 1 tfi

W --n. H LITTLEFIELD

I ftVAV-,.iAV.V.V.V.VAV.V.-
V: fci

amendmentshall bo paid out of prop-

er appropriation innilo by law.
Approved, April 4, 1D25.

KMMA GKIGSUY MKHAKG,
Secretory of State.

(A Correct Copy.)
(June 24 July

INTERESTING BIT OF
PERSIFLAGE.

A reformer said to himself, "Now
that we hnve almost got prohibition,
why not start in on tobacco.'" So
to the first man he the next morn
Ing he said, "Old man, you smoke too
much." The man said, "I do smoko
great deal."

"Do you mind telling me how many
cigars you smokea dny?"

"No. I smoke about ten cigars
lay."

"How much do Uiey cost you?"
"Twenty-fiv- e cents piece."
"My, that is ?2 a day; that is an

awful lot of money. How long have
you been smoking?"

"Thirty years."
"Two dollars a dny for thirty years.

That is a lot of money."
He turned round and said, "Do you

sec that office building on the cor-

ner?"
"Yes."
"And if you had never smoked in

your life, you might own that build-
ing today."

The smoker lookedat his questioner
and said, "Do you smoke?"

"No, I never touched tobacco In
any form in my life."

"Do you own that building?"
"No."
"Well, I do."
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1 YOU CAN OWN IT!
Throughout communitv stand hon

buildintrs endurincr nroof of the duality d
our building materialsand our qualifications to'

s erect that home you.

Ch4

CXOfjl

ClN.

11mm

,.M

mw'Ji'

Sadler's

the manv
and

for
I Can't afford a hnmp nf vmiV mvn? CertaiiJl

you can ! Come in, tell us what you want an4i

we u gladly assist you m arranging terms ana.

s imance plansto suit
That "homeof vour own" thathome you have

alwaysdreamedof having, can be madeto come

true NOW ! See us today ! Houseplans free.

c, Higginbotham-Bartk- tt Co.
1 "SERVICE WITH A SMILE"
1 Littlefield. Tex
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GET HAIL INSURANCE!!

communitv coJM nnifuestnnated loss of $500,000. Littlefield and
, WAIL.next in fVm noffc f AanH

5 " comParisoXn to the safety provides. B

ii;????Poncst when you live in the HAIL belt. It should be

wu a m V Z eVery year J'ustasregularly asyou buy the seed.

tITHARUVEESIAKING A CR0P F0R THE HARDY HA?"
that crop" Ani if HpnvJ? that someoneis going to pay
who will nav for HAILSTONE reaps, there is lust one person

crop--he is your INSURANCE MAN.maw
insuVaSenowlhanfitftfP' WOncost a more to invest in hail

in debt and prosperity a,t a month' and ifc m mean the differene

CANYOU AFFORD TO TAKE THE CHANCE ?

J. T. STREET
The PionMr IasuranccAgcy
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In How to Lose Your

"It hard for mo to set aloBg
irh&t John loft me,"

'. Norrls to Aunt Emmy. "Junior
mbU to get Job, but always want- -

waim io go to
"v, yes,
Mt Emmy, "but what about this

-

.

9

I o

a I

I

Tm lomlng to that. You tee I
SOUlht I (Villi il Invnat .! lk... -- -- . W1MV V fcWV
OUdi John Iflft ihi ioij . .

Uy In that would
reti money. I Beaded mora

OMy. in when tVi. I.l.. ..
Ut djT 111(1 n man .- - t..J it..
flcMt Tolce, said he had beea

me oy R nd nnd Waate4 to talk
I

W1l him to como right u.
"HU name was Mr. He
U 10 Bleu. lli tnM . .11 .v...t !..

i money people are la
.." platlnu ao

now. He laid he, could
I" m? haYe B"ne etock la a

mine, and that the wo.ld
"J the itock back 1( I aver waated

h.7!V,Vtou aimed by
U. ot ,",'K corn--

to the effect that the
yUr Mk,

Why no" '
W,H

L!r money btefe

NONOX
MOTOR FUEL

STOPSKNOCKS
TurnsMountains

o ??
'R VearS the Carhnn f1i1r0 ni'nryn -"ww, AligO KJl UC--

tonationin automobileengineshave beena men-
ace to motor efficiency and a sore stot to the

'motorist. Gulf No-No- x Motor Ri tnrneri
tfifc old time carbon bugaboo into asset,in fact has
put carbon work.

TALKS

Ne-No-x asidCas?feoitas?e
PowerTwists

Compression power Carbon adds compression No-No-x withstands
compressionand combination gives wonderful motor efficiency.

GULF Motor Fuel only withstands high compression
modern automobileengine also added higher compression

caused carbon deposits walls piston head which increases
with clicks knocks eliminated greatereffici-
ency accomplished followed power greatermileage.

jajsjisj "" r J- - f jJUy.

tiui wiiarani&e
GULF. JVb-JV-ox Motor Fuel Non-Noxio- us, Non-Poisono- us more
harmful motor than ordinary gasoline that contains dope

any kind that color only heatins
summerdnviner.

GULF Motor Fuel priced three centsper gallon higher than
ordinary gasoline and worth

TheOrangeGas At theSign oStheOsrasijgeDisc

GULF REFINING CMPANY

WITHAUNTEMMY

Inheritance

complained

college--- "

know." Inteminted

Income, something

rafarred

V??m d Investments,

sUahope.

making plat-h?- 3

Jewelry
,,7"UB,B

wonder--
company

tattI0"1""
company

It"PUrCh8" "tockT"

w7tiH-a- !

eHBr

hs

cannot be compollcd to buy Its own

stock back."
"Oh, I don't know. Anyhow, I got

out my bond, and showed thorn to

"What, you koop your bonds In the
houio Instead ot at tho bank!" ex-

claimed Aunt Emmy.
"Why, yes, but In a box that loclu

and Mr. Stanhope said that he was
urprlaed that a woman with the

good business judgment I had should
be getting such a small Income as
those bonds paid scarcely anything.
He' said that I should make my money

.work harder for mc. He knew I must
havo good buslnossJudgment,he said,
because I brought my children up so
beautifully. He offorod to take the
bonds and changethem for his stock."

"Oh, Lord!" exclaimed Aunt Emmy,

"did he give you a recolptt"
whv. nt rnnrse. he was the nicest

man. But Junior aald after he left .

that he didn't like him. He said he
looked slick. Boys are so funny.

Well. I got the platinum stock but Mr.

Barnes at the bank says It's no good.

He must be mistaken. But I want my

bonds back eo I came to you for help.

And you'ro always so lucky about your

lareatments."
"Not lucky, Justeenslble," corrected

Aunt Emmy. "Why, oh why. don't
banker, who under. ,yon consult your

itands finance before you risk your

money? This Is not your first lose,

Remember that piece of land yoa

bought that was under waterr
That was dlSerent," said Mrs. Nor-rt-o

blushing, "and nywar, Mr. Stan-hop-e

1 honest, I can tell that.
he would no.--

If ha were honest,
H--, promised you the things ha ,

RepuUble houses don't
Eudfi-- t who mak'

jMQSr

tnnrte

No-No- x

u,&e$ wiui

identification

No-No- x

WBrestaUfM

promiaefl about repurchase of stock.
Why don't you 'phono your Mr. Stan-

hope?"
"I did, but he's out ot town. I've

written, too, but I suppos I shall
havo to wait until he gets back. It's
beer several wooks now, so he ahould

be back soon."
Just thon the ovenlng paper came.

Aunt Emmy glancedat It, then read It
attr-Mve- ly. Her expression grew se-

rious. Sho handod Uie paper to Mrs.

Korrla. On the front pago was an ac-

count of a financial scandal. The
houso that sold Mrs. Norrls her min-

ing stock was Involved and the men

who ran tho businesshad been Indict-

ed for fraud. A.. B. Synet.

Irhe,
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TO PRODUCE CLEAN

MILK IN SUMMER

During summer months, many dairy-

men lose considerablemoney because

of milk souring so that It cannot be

sold ns sweet milk but must be mode.

Into butter or used In other ways.

"Milk Is nature's most perfect food,

ays John A. Arey, dairy extension

specialist for the North Carolina

Ststo College of Agriculture, and
connected with Its ban--,

every person
dllng should be clean In his methods.

There aro few llvlug germs or organ-

isms In milk hen It Is freshly drawn

fromJiMlthrwjLdJ&!i 05!$ Si
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producing clean milk Is td kecp nil
"dirt and bnctcrln from getting Into It
while handling and then to cool the
mllk Immediately."

t. Sir. Arey states that expensive
oUlpment Is not necessaryto piyduco
cieun milk. Tho stable should be
clenn and well lighted. Since most of

rthe dirt comes from the body of iho
,cov, she should bo kept clenn. So
tshould tho hands of the milkers. All
containers used In handling tho fluid

V..ould bo of motnl nnd the corners
filled with solder so that no crevice Is
left for milk to lodge and sour. These
"containersshould befirst rinsed, then
'scrubbed with a good washing powder,
offer which another washing in boi-

ling water should be given.
'The milk should be cooled Immedi-
ately after milking, states Mr. Arey.
Inexpensive cooling apparatus may be
rigged up by using the spring or well
water to which Ice has been added.
Those dairymen who ship their milk
to a wholesale market should use a
felt Jacket to keep the milk cool while
n transit. If the Jacket cannot bo

bad, a good burlap bag soaked In
water will fill the need.

"If such simple precaution as these
afa observed," says Mr. Arey, "there
U. no reason why clean milk, free
from bacteria may not be produced
and sold."

Charity at Horn
JTardon me, slr.J.am.OioUcltlng for
our Christmas .rummage sale, What
do you do with your old clothes?"
''."Why, I brush them and fold ibera
carefully at night, u.d I' Pt themjoa
acala la the morning."

.MJf V?

MOREHOUSE GIVES PLAN TO PROTEGT

PEOPLE FROM WILD-GA- T PROMOTERS

AmericanBankersAssociationOfficial Who HasExposed.
Fraudulent Schemes for Robbing SaversDraws

Up Set of Rules to Foil Crooks.

By W. R. MOREHOU8E,
Publlo Relations Commission, American Banker Association.

THE solution to the great problem of protecting savings
from losing their money in fraudulent schemes

is largely in the handsof our bankers. If they will
with those who save they can make it hard for

r"JiamtZT"n these plunderers to continue business. Hasten
kv r. '.. mV. i A Jn( lj- n Un Hlinwn ()IH All nPfWTm ttFl I
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W. R. MortbouM
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gladly welcome interviews with depositors who
contemplatemaking investments, will urge an
investigation or recommend in the steadof little-know- n

securities investments of unquestioned
responsibility. In every case where customers
call at the bank excited and nervous over some
schemewhereby investing few hundreddollars
they expectto make thousandsany will
at once sensethe situation.

The banker knows that the depositoris being
rushed off his feet, with "Hurry, hurry and

get in on the big clean-u-p 1" and it remainsfor the banker to
caution the depositoragainstsuch tactics. In order to prevent
this all that our bankershave to do is to suggestthat their cus
tomers make It a rule always to brlng!- -
hlgh-pressur-e salesmento tho bank to
be Interrogated regarding their pro-
motions. Thl6 will break up sales
nine times out of ten, for hlgh-pres-;

sure salesmen Invariably avoid being
questioned too closely by bankers
who know Investments.

Rules to Follow
Our bankers should urge this In-

vestment slogan: "Investigate before
you Invest. Consult your banker first,"
and so Indelibly impress It on the
minds ot their depositors that they
will always be guided by their bank-
er's advlco In making Investments.
Salient points which should be kept
before the Investing depositor are:

(1) There are three cardinal points
to all good investments, namely safety
of principal, certainty of income and
salabtllty.

(2) Safety ot principal Is more Im-

portant than a high yield; the promise
ot big returns Is usually a sign of a
risky speculation.

(3) It is like taking a leap in the
dark to Invest In promotions which
are an unknown 'quantity and for this
reason a thorough Investigation
should always be made.

(4) It is morally wrong, it not
.criminally so, for any personto invest
in any proposition he feels Is a skin-gam-e,

or which is tainted by trickery
rffa-irHpens 1h9waytoTa fa,v-ore-

few to "get In on the' "ground
Door," clean up and get out from under
before the scheme collapses. Usually
the depositor finds he Is not In on
the ground floor, there Is no chance
for him to clean up before thescheme
collapses and so he loses all that he
has invested.

(C) If a promotion la as good as
claimed, It would not be necessary for
high-pressu- salesmento resort to all
sorts of questionable methods, It
would not be necessary to rush a vic-
tim off his feet and sign him up before
be could interview his banker, but he
could be given time to consult others,
before Investing.

) The only reason high-pressur-e

'
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banker

pirates go to those who aro Inexperi-
enced In finance for funds Is because
they can palm off on them In-

vestments which in the eyesot men ot
experience are valueless.

(7) The glib-talkin- promoter la
not a true friend of the savings de-

positor but Is a wolf In sheep'scloth-
ing, he will resort to any kind ot
trickery to exchange a certificate of
stock for the depositor's cash,his glit-
tering promises are fictitious and he
la planning how he can entrap his vic-
tims and relieve them of tholr savings
and not how he can make good divi-

dends for them.
(8) For every oil well that paya '

dividends there are many dry holea
and abandoned drilling rigs, and for
every profitable mine there are many
abandoned shafts, and tor every suc-

cessful promotion there are a thou-
sand failures, and because of these
facts tho savings depositor's chanceot
winning Is too small to Justify tfct
great risk Involved

(9) Savers should steer clear ot
stock, shares or units In

Inventions whichare peddled
In front of empty stores or sold from
house to houseor through the mails.

(10) Every novice Investor should
remember that, as In all lines ot busi-
ness,black sheephave the

field. They must be shunned,
while investment firms -- and salwmea
ofrespoa'rM4ity and Integrity should
be supported. -- -. -

Let our banks unite In a movem'&sj..
designed to protect the depositor
against the schemes of the wild-ca- t

promoter1 in a movement that will
save our savings depositors from de-

spair and from poverty aa a result ot
having lost all la a movement that
will turn Into -- legitimate Investment
channels the millions of dollars which.
arenow wasted on fraudulent schemes
of one-- kind or another. The best
service a bafck can render;a novice in-

vestor Is to keep him from making
poor Investments by helping him to
make good ones.
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DOCTORS SAY:

"Eat Plenty of Fresh Vegetables"
Their body building qualities are only one of

the reasonswhy they are recommended. For in
vegetablesas in no other eatableis found nature's
medicines. When fresh, well ripened vegetables
are eaten in generousquantities they keep your
systemvigorousand flushed with health.

We carry a generousvariety of choice Vege-
tablesat all times. Our waterspraysystemkeeps
them fresh and crisp at all times.

We pay highestCashprices for Eggs, or we accept
mem in iraae.

"M" SystemGrocery
JONES BROS., Proprietors

Littlefield.
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LOCAL
OPENING.

Herbert Mueller innric a trip to
Lubbock Montlny.

E. A. Lojmn returnedMonday from
a brief business trip to Anmrillo.

o
Mr. and Mrs. J. V. Hopping made

a trip to Lubbock Saturday.

Sam P. Chitwood, of Goodland.was
transactingbusiness in Littleficld

Messrs. T. Wade Potter and Pryor
Hammonsattendedthe W. T. C. of C.
the week.

o
Dean DuKKar has accepted a posi-

tion with the Shaw-Arne- tt Dry Goods
Company.

Ray B. Joneshas accepted a posi-

tion with the Littleficld Ice & Bot-

tling Works.

Miss Mamie Burke spent the week
end with home folks in the Fieldton
community. ,

Mr. and Mrs. D. C. Houk attended
the convention in Amarillo the first
of the week.

John Stehlik went to Amarillo the
first of the week where he attended
the convention.

o

G. M. Shaw was among: the Little-fiel- d

people attending the big conven-
tion at Amarillo.

Mr. and Mrs. D. P. Earnest were
here Saturday from thoir home on.
Scrapeout Ranch.

J. T. Street has gone to Borgor to ,

assist R. D. Borough in the grocery f

business for several weeks.

A. R. Hendricks spent the first,
of the week in Amarillo attending the
W. T. C. of C. meeting.

JessMitchell spent the first of the
week in Amarillo in attendance at
Ihe W. T. C. of C. annualmeeting.

W. S Simpson, representing the
Ajax Rubber Company, spent the
week-en-d here with his family.

J. W. Robertson spent the first of
the week In Amarillo in attendance
at the W. T. C. of C. convention.

--o-

S. J. Farquhar is transactingbusi-

ness in Marble Falls, Austin and
other points in thnt section this week.

J. T. Hellomy returned the latter
part of the week from a fishing trip
on the Bosque river near Stephen-vill-e.

MesdamesN. B. Gustine and W .H.
Bell left Friday for Wichita Falls
where they will visit friends and rela-
tives.

Mr. and Mrs. Clayborne Harvey
spent the first of the week in Ama
rillo attending the W. T. C. of C. con-

vention.
o

Sidney Hopping spent the first of
the week in Amarillo where he was in
attendanceat the W. T. C. of C. con-

vention.
o

' ' Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Whicker spent
the first of the week in Amarillo
where they attendedthe W. T. C. of
G. meeting.

Mr. and Mrs. Claude Campbell and
children returned home Friday from
a trip to San Antonio and other points
in South Texas.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Hoover and
daughter, Miss Fern, attended the
W. T. C. of C. meeting in Amarillo

the first of the week.

John Ferrell left Monday for
Amarillo, where he will assist his
brother, Claude Ferrell, in the drug
business in that city.

Miss Lola Tipton, who has beena
guest-- in the home of Mr. and Mrs.
T. A. Henson, left Sunday for her
homo in Portales,New Mex.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Baker were among
the Li'ttlcfield people attending the
West Texas Chamber of Commerce
meeting in Amarillo the first of the
week.

o
Mr. andMrs. A. C. Chcshcr left

Saturday foe Amarillo where they
were in attendance at the annual
meetingof theVWest Texas Chamber

of Commerce held in that city the
first of th

NO-NO- X ie new G&solinethat increasesmile--
age,reuevescaiDou anu givessiuouin
motor action.

All brandsof Gulf Lubricating and SpecialtyNOils.
Keroseneand "Good Gulf Gasoline,"Supreme
Auto Oil F the new oil for Fords.

T. L. (TOM) MATTHEWSN
vAgent for Gulf Refining Co.

Phones82 and 198 LITTLEFIELD, TEXASV
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Warm Weather Is

Now Here!

And with it comes a multiplicity of needsand
opportunities Screensare essential for the sum-
mer weather, if you value your health and com-
fort. Flies are not only a sourceof annoyance,
but the mostprolific earnersof disease. Why en-
dure this sourceof worry and endangerthe entire
health of the family when they may be shut out
at small cost?

We have a nice line of ScreenDoors, different
sizes,patternsandprices,alsoall widths of screen
wire, with meshsmall enoughto keepout anystray
mosquitoesthat may be lurking around.

CHICKEN FENCING
Of course you are raising some chickens this summer nearly

everyoneis. And you don't want them messing around the lawn
or in the gardenscratchingup the plants no need of it when they
may be corraledso nicely with a little cost.

We havea nice supply of woven wire fencing, different heights
and weights, all heavily galvanized and rust proof, one and two
Inch mesh, and guaranteedto give good service for many years
to come. Better invest In some of it NOW I

PAINT PAINT !

Spring and summer is always clean-u-p and paint-u-p time, and we
have a very complete stock of the famous Sherwin-William- s Paints,
both for interior and exteriorwork. Also a good line of Varnishes
of different kinds to make the home look clean and bright and
the brushesto put it on with.

THE SLEEPING PORCH
Already the days arc here when the inside bedroom hasbegun

to feel stuffy. Why not a sleeping porch for the summermonths?
We have all the. material andplans for the making of them. Let
us shewthem toyou not much cost, and the enjoyment of a
rie4flg porch during tho summer months will bring big returns in
comfort and added health conditions.

F. A. BDTLER LBR., CO.

V
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the Coal Stove or Range that you hne bceh using during me g
S winter. Wo have a complete line of

1 COLEMAN GASOLINE, Also

1 FLORENCE and NEW PERFECTION

1 KEROSENE STOVES

1 We will make you an allowance for your old stove.

I LAMB COUNTY MERCANTILE CO.
E Tho Pioneer Store

PHONE 206 LITTLEFIELD, TEXAS
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Oursteadycustomersbuy their meatsherebecause
they know they get the tenderest, choicest cuts.
Then, too, their meatbills are much lower when
they trade here.

SPECIALS
Barbecue, Hot Baked Loaf, Mytifine Potato Salad, Veal

Loaf pork added, Freth Tomatoe.
P. S. .They ay the barbecuegravy ! tender.

Reeves Meat Market
Ask for S & H Green Discount Stamps.

6 percent Interest.
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CAR?
Leadershiptoday (

Buick becauseso many oeonL

make it their first choice among all motor can.

They havediscoveredthat othercars,priced

the sameas Buick, arc not even close to Buick

in value.

Volume production enables Buick to give yon

a lot better car for a very moderateprice.

Do not be misled into driving a second-choic-e

car. Compare the new car offeredyou to Buick,

before you let go of your money!

BUICK MOTOR COMPANY FLINT, MICH,

CITY GARAGE
Littlefield Te

Littlefield
SpadeLands
400 Farms
Now on the
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Liberal

The famous country is nowmerg-
ing into oneof thegreatestagriculturecenters
of the

NOW IS THE

belongs

Terms

SouthPlains

entireSouth.

TIME

To takeadvantageof this opportunity to own a goodhome at a reasnableprice,

convenientto Railroads,Schools,and Highways,locatedin themidst of this wtwkrftl
agriculturaldevelopment.
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